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“My Husband's Love.” 
I.illiiin and Madge Compared Notes. 

Lillian ‘rose, and lasping both 
hands over her heart, made a sweep 
log how to my mother-in-law. It was 
meant as burlesque, nnd intended to 

draw a smile from the saddened elder 
woman, but I knew that In It there 
was the essence of a sincere and rev- 

erential salute. Lillian, mote than 
most women, enjoys a strategic cam 

paign of any Sort, and I know that 
the plan Dicky's mother had just out- 
lined fm tlie managing of her daugh 
ter, Harriet Bralthwaite, had appealed 
strongly to my friend's sense of the 
dramatic. 

"And there are people who do not 

believe in reincarnation uh, Madame 
Machiavelli." she intoned. 

"Get along with you." my mother- 
in law retorted, hut I knew by several 
little signs that, she was pleased with 
the flattery. 

"Now, Margaret," Mother Graham 
turned to me briskly, "you see why 
ihe sleeping quarters of the children 
must he arranged with no apparent 

consideration of Harriet. For the few 
days they are here I'm going to have 
Mary and little Roderick in my room 

—that extension daybed is very com 

fortable—anil the two other boys I'm 
going to put into the sewing roeg*. 
which, as you know, lias a door open- 
ing Into mine. The room is ail ready 
except for the lied, and Jim can 

move that other extension daybed 
from down the hall into it. Then I 
shall have the children right with 
me. and, for nil Harriet knows, 1 
shall expect to keep them always. If 
you'll go down and have Jim come 

up—as soon as he’s finished with 
those- chickens, I mean." 

Tilings to Plan. 
1 b.t l ick a smile. it was unlike 

my mother-in-law to consder the 
convenience of either Jim or Katie 
when she wished any task per- 
formed but I knew that not for 
worlds would she present to her 
daughter's eyes the picture of any- 
thing save a smoothly running do- 
mestic machine. And she meant to 

take no chance of throwing a tnon- 

key wrench into the machinery by 
upsetting temperan. T.tal Katie's equi- 
librium. 

"Are you sure you'll he all right 
while I'm gone, mother?” 1 asked 

solicitously, for her fine old face 
looked pitifully wan gainst the 
cushions of her high-backed chair. 

“Of realise.” she said a bit Irri- 
table. "I don't want cither one of 

you around. I've got a lot of things 
to plan out and mull over, and I'm 

very comfortable liere by the fire.” 
I walked reluctantly to the door, 

and paused hesitatingly with my 
hand on thp domknob. She flashed 
an Inquiring. Impatient glance at me. 

and then her eyes softened, although 
her voice was as irascible as ever. 

•'Don't worry. I’m not going to go 

out of this room while you're gone,” 
she said. ”1 have no desire to get 
chilled, and I have a little scion* 
left, which is more than I can say 
for some people." 

I hesitated no longer, hut made 

a hasty exit, and before 1 reached 

the kitchen Lillian had joined me. 

''Some dan.e! that mother-in-law 
of yours," she commented. "Sin- has 
a campaign planned that Grant 
needn't have sneezed at. and I'll 
back her on tlie 'all summer' limit, 
too. If she thinks her daughter needs 
the opposition." 

The Mother Who Failed. 
"Don't you think she's overdoing 

it a little?" I asked dubiously. 
"No, I don't," she retorted prompt- 

h "She's wise enough to know that 
it's n mighty serious proposition tak- 

ing four children into a childless 
home, no matter how great the need 

of, children has been. Of course Dr. 
Bratthwalte will he wild to have 
them—all he will see will be the 
chance for the fatherhood which has 
been denied him. and for which he 
is starved." 

Den t you think Harriet is also 

longing for the children she denied 
herself because of her mistaken Idea 
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of ilie supterne Importance of her 

husband's career?” 
"I'ndoubtedly. but—you must re- 

member that all of the care anil the 

discipline of four children—whose 
mother— pardon me—r” 

"Vou need not ask it.'' I said stead- 

ily. "Justice is Justice, even where 
the dead are concerned, and you 
know as well as I do now she failed 
in real motherhood." 

"Ves." mused Lillian, "and yet 111 
warrant you that to everyone save 

her closest intimates she is being held 

up today as an example of a perfect 
mother. I'gh! When t lhlnk of that 
child's face when she started to lead 
her down that path that summer— 

I can't be sorry she’s gone. But that’s 
beside the question. Mrs. Braithwalte 
will have the discipline of four spoiled 
children, and if you ask my private 
opinion, she’ll very soon lire of her 
job. unless she has some powerful I 
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[Incentive to keep on with It. such a* 

the i«h-i that everyone was agnlqst 
her having them. Her obstinacy 
would pee her through in that case.” 

There waa art odd little note tn 

Lillian's voice which puzzled nie, un 

til I remembered her unreasoning dls 
like of Harriet Br&ithwaite, and real 
ized that she had no faith In my 

sister-in-law'* desire to mother her j 
orphaned niece and nephew*. 

Founders’ Day Luncheon of 
P. E. 0. Chapters. 

The sisterhood of I*. K. O. will meet 
for luncheon on founders’ day. Thurs 

day of next week, at 12:30. They will 

lunch in tf»e Y. W. c\ A. and many 

out-of-town chapter memliers are 't 

perted to attend! The Council Hl if 

and Glenwood (la.t chapters will f<i. a 

In a body Mrs. t)oa Halrd nf I’!.-, 

mouth, past state president and Mi 

Lulu Wolford of Lincoln, the pi-*e^f4 
president, will lie among the guc ••• 

Mrs. D. It. Gilbert of Wari er. « 

is the guest of Mrs. F. L !'• ir- 
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of all the 
good things 
to eat and 
add-- 
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! 

a4E pound o! RICH NUT will 
prove to you why millions prefer it. 

Churned ol rure milk and nut meats— 

RICH NUT makes the ideal spread. 
Your Grocer has RICH NUT. 

| Distributed by 

| Pax!on & Gallagher J 

Phnne |’S. 
AT. 7011 l6,h St' 

Mail Orders Filled From This List—Free Delivery 
■ iii ■■■■■■—ri—ii —r——— 

Leaf Lard, 
8 Ib». for 

$1.00 
Sugar 

10 lb*, for 

88c 

Mvlk, Carnation v I 

or Van Camp B f 

J 
We Are Wholesaler* Se'hnff to Retail Trade at Wholesale Prices. 

BUY CANNED COODS NOW 
Take ndsantage of our recent car-fot purchase. No bigger opportunity evei 

offered in Omaha to buy Quality can goods at wholesn'e prices in any quantity. 
Mail orders filled from this lift. 

Blackberries or Loranberries at 22r«c 
R d or Blarit Raspberries 24c 
Strawberries or Peaches. 24c 

P'neapple or P»ar*. 29c 
Cherries, Royal Ann. ..10c 
Corn o’* Tomatoes 11c 
Green Feans or Maine Corn 1 Ic 

AM A^ove Are INomis Brand_ 
Soecir.I Prices on A'l GaMon Fruits. 

F.|fs. guaranteed, dozen .28’ *c 

Butterine. Silver Nut. 19V*C 
Butter, pkg. creamery. 49! jc 
Butter, Podge Special Creamery 52' ?c 
Butter, fresu country.42';c 
Cheese. Wisconsin cream .26'jc 
Flour. Omar Wonder, 41 lbs. .$1.69 
Coffee, Dcdge Santos. 3 lbs. 65c 

Pea. farrv gunpowder, 3 lbs. lor 3~c 

'pring Chickens 25 kc 

rrerh Rcastirg Ch.ckens 20’jc 
’ig Pork Roist ...9 ic 
:tee- Pot Roast 9' *c 
,,.'r'oin or R-und Steak. .17* ac 
foung Veal Roast. 9' ac 
Boston Pork Butts ... 12: 
Wo. 1 Skinned Hams 15' *c 

imoked Picnic Hams .11 1 ?c 
ixtra Lean Bacon .101, gc 

Armour’s Star Hams. 22x *c 

rrash Oysters, quart ... 75c 
'irape Fruit, 6 for .25c 
)ranges, doren ...17c 
^ettuca. head 10c 
arge Celery 15c 

'orking Apnles. 5 |bs ... 75c 

Pearl White Soap 
T he Big, New Bar_Jj 

LOCATIONS: 
113 SOUTH 16TH ST. 

2417 FARNAM ST. 
3922 FARNAM ST. 
5003 UNDERWOOD AVE. 
4960 DODGE ST. 
4004 HAMILTON ST. 
2211 MILITARY AVE. 
2305 LEAVENWORTH ST 
2908 LEAVENWORTH ST. 
1518 NORTH 24TH ST. 
2324 NORTH 24TH ST. 

5301 NORTH 24TH ST. 
818 NORTH 16TH ST. 

2305 CUMING ST. 
2823 NORTH 16TH ST. 
8507 NORTH 30TH ST. 
1712 VINTON ST. 
1919 MISSOURI AVE. 
4821 SOUTH 24TH ST. 
6110 MILITARY AVE. 
236 WEST BROADWAY 
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA._ 

Butter FanTQuaty Pound 57C 

Del Monte YC Peaches Large Can 28C 

P|qq Fancy Blue Rose Pound 8C 

Navy Beans Michigan pound 8c 

Wilson’s Nut Oleo Pound 24c 

Potatoes RedaRiver Peck 30c 

Evaporated Peaches Lb. 1 Qc 

Prunes NewCr”* ££ Si,. Pound 13c 
____ 

_ 

Raisins sS* i50z.Pkg.Hc 

Quaker Oats Large Size 25C 

Salt iy2-Pound Sack 4c 

Dromedary Dates 10-02. Pkg. 20c 

Cheese F^UC^m Pound 29c 

Armour’s Link Sausage 1-Lb. Carton 25C 

Lard" "“SS#* 1-Lb. Carton T 6c 

Bacon PrJtoSHced 1 -Lb. Carton 39C 

'xf yjy.'&L ran''' t rr? 
C|* HWmONIYDlPT _g ggasassSS 

Call AT lantic 3857—and Save Money 

QllfiAD $9-25 
■2 As AS AA If Fineit Granulated {limit 10 Ibi. Q Q 

to a cu.tomer), 10 lb*, for. OOC 

nilTTPR IDLEWILDE, SEWARD PA 

BUTTER 53c 
PI AIID $1-63 
% OMAR. PILLSBURY or £ 1 nn 
■ » w W ■■ VICTOR, 48-lb. bag vliVt 

Puritan Malt s-his?-2:53c 
finest white clover, AP 

KUnCi :rk-'°mk- Z3C 

COFFEE” $1.00 
DP A HQ 3f"kwk"-'. 29c 
DPHIlv 25c 
|A H® B Bb Large ear* lifted sweet, extra fk, 
r tftO TSSkZ-r.:::;.MIC 
A A Dl Fancy Eeargracn, larga I* 

CORN r;™.. : DBC 

s. BEANS S3- 15c 
OLIVESifSSmOO 
Extremely low prices on finest Dried Fruits, 
Canned Fruits and Canned Vegetables—buy 
them in quantities—you will save more. 

Saturday Meat Specials 
PORK LOIN ROAST, extra lead, lb \2''2c 
PORK CHOPS, center cut, lean, lb .... ,15c 
POT ROAST, choice steer, lb 10c 
BACON, sugar-cured, extra leen. half or 

whole .. 171 2C 
VEAL ROAST, fancy, lb. 15c 

Fruits and Vegetables 
HEAD LETTUCE, extra fancy large solid 

heads, 2 for. 25c 
GRAPE FRUIT, large size, thin skin and juicy, 

4 for 25c; medium size, 6 for 25c 
APPLES, extra fancy Skookum Jonathans, 

per dozen ... 28c 
ORANGES, California Navels, thin skin and 

juicy, 2 dozen for 35c 
STRAWBERRIES, direct from Florida, while 

they last, per box, 35c; 3 boxes for $1.00 

iJllwavs jk / ^ 
7 ©offesi: 

DENSE 

\ 

CARBON 
Hoi—Lotting—Pre-War 

Coke-—the Kind That Holds Fire 
PHONE AT Iantic 2700 

1 

SPECIAL for THIS WttK 

TUTTI- 
FRUITTI 

A I Choice fruits carefully A January blended and then frozen 

[Jcsscvt in ric£ Deilcia \aniiia (.ream. 

Tuttl Frultti is a favorite w lb 
many. Just ask your Delicia dealer 

how popular it Is. 

Your Deilcia dealer has Tuttl Fruitti 
ready for you now. Be served as you 

like it," or take It home In quart or pint 
packages or in bulk. 
rroirn Frrnh Hally m« BKTTES 
Omaha, fret*, brand Inland anl *l>mi Illy 

Fairmont Creamery Cq.^ 
Esta»lismeoI884- Delicia lee Cream 

nrifr!!i:!i!»!.." : ■ ‘HIM; 

vjavarat" 
■ •v* •vr“^““L* telephone 

Your 
Order 
Now 

Graham Crackers 
Hen’s Junior Cady, 

Fresh Eaked 

3 lbs. 47e 

FREE DELIVERY 
Haruix Service Stores can economically give fret 
delivery on any size purchase because the hauls 
are short. There is a store in your neighbor- 
hood. TelephoneHA rney 1325/or its number. 

FREE DELIVERY Grocer*. 

JELLO, assorted flavors, 10c 
Prunes*.-£.2 lbs. 33c 
Soups can 10c 
Satmeal Tangier package 1Cc 
Starch A,rSr 2 for 19c 
Pancake Flour *-•- 2 for 25c 
SYRUP 59c 
HOMINY -sr- 10c 
Salmonf-lb.can 29c 

Oranges s"«~- doz. 28c 
Oranges E,r..c.r doz. 43c 
Grapefruit6T."31c doz. 57c 
Grapefruit “*££■" 3 for 29c 
Apples ""10 lbs. 67q. 
Onions <■*•> 3 lbs. 21c 
Lettuce "»TJr 12y2c and 15c 
Cauliflower Snowball lb. 22c 

SUGAR, ~ 10 lbs. 93c 
soft?, “Pearl fthite”, IQbars 41c 
BUTTED Kirschbntun'a “Ideal Butter" IL CxA HU | | tlfy or Fairmont’s “Better Butter" ||fB ||Uv 

COFFEE, '‘■■zi-- 3 pounds SI .17 
MARGARINE, ‘ pound 29c 
SWEET RELISH, "--r.;1;:."-' 15c 

Bacon ib. 32c 
HAMS Tar Ib. 27c 
Pork Sausage 'dr.11 Ib. 26c 

/ty’\ J 9 More than Coffee is required to satisfy. if irtmanSk Tomorrow morning greet your fam.Iy with a delightful 
j fr~Tr~.-Sp „» l.'.'.Uli.'lT breakfast treat. 

IPECAN ROLL, per pan, 25c 
“Every Bite a Real Delight” 

Flour, omar Wonder S8c 
CAT*® SANITARY DAIRY, 29th tnd Cuming If f If I Modern EQuiprccnt—Always Clean l,U Vf mm jS ■ w Qr(jef Ycur Roberts Milk from Handy Service Stores 

BREAD ““— | 


